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Th L1br•r1•n 
Joint Rf rtnc Libr ry 
1 13 B••t 60th treet 
c~1ca90 37 1 I111not · 
r !rt 
I a cha uled top zttctpa 1n a round table di eus 
11on on th topic •t:phemer l ate~:l l in the L w Libx- ry• t 
he South t rn Ch pt r ing of A.A . l.Lw in Chap 1 Hill 
ln Ap~ll. In th eou~• f my ~e 6rk 1 ould 11k to refe~ 
to your lbt- y nd p cially to you tnvaluabl c;:h ckli t 
entitled R cent Publlcationa on Gove~ ent 1 Probl •" I 
111 b _ v ~ grateful to you if you can find the time to 
anawel' th f 1 lowlng qu et ions for e - v .. ry b .1ef 1 y of 
co rs&. 
Very sine r ly, 
State Llbi-arl n 
JO/d 
1.- Is the L1at of Subj c · - Hea n91 used ln you:r Cheekll t 
vailabl 1n eith r printe or meo.gr phe-d for _? 
2 . D you antielpet suing e cu ulat 
time S.n th n•ar future .• 
Ch G l! t ny 
3. Is t • Che kli•t av 1labl to libr r1 s oth ~ th n tho e 
p,rt1c1p•t1ng in th et1v1ti•• of th& Council of Stat 
Go l'nment. 
4 . Are 11 h ater1ala ln your llb~ ry cataloged and cl••~ 
1f1 dt regardl• a o-f or t, o do you maintain an ext nsive 
pa phlet fl ln hio m ter 1 •r arrano by subjeet . 
5 . J.r publlcatlone vailabl on inter library lo n to 
lib arl a oth~r than those rving h State L gl~la~uree. 
